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IT1HE undersigned is aow about oompleting a
a i: PER YEAR, $J 5" -- payable, Invariably, In
large and oniomodious warehouse, atCoun- i.
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:
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'
lor the purpnae of aooommodat.
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those
New Mexioo, who oiny profer freigh-tin)- ;
ing
in
advance,
always
$1
$1 60 or thW month"
their goods that far, to meet their trains.
$100 per square of h
ADVERTISEMENTS
lie has over; provision for safety, iu hre ware- ;'
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who may have goods to freight.
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(Snccessors to KEANE1 & BERNARD,)
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WHOLESALE

INIIUX,

Mail and Passenger Stage Line
from Independence to Santa Fé.
aid 15i oí um
jtTT ua bo at thi aons tas
J
Fare Through:

QCBBNjS

':

'

to Nowmter

?rom May

1,.'. 7.

aoimi.

."$125

150
1 . .
.om November 1 to May
cents
lb.
per
35
baggage
extra
; Packages and
50 tenti in winter, but uo packn
Zrged loss than One Dollar. All bag-nt i
at the risk of the owner, and
dol-- Z
package worth over h ty
d
contents given and specially
package,
for ; and no respon. bll.tj for
and not on
money given to the Conductors

or
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DOCTOR F 1ÍÍIS

KAVANAUGH,

.

Uhaeitiononb ñnrgton,
Santa l New Mexico.
office.
in front of the Democrat
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LAW.

AT

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

CITY, D. C.

WASHINGTON

undersigned will attend to the prose-Jutiou ot ail oUiui. against the Un, ed
i'niiprt'Bd. or any- of the
.
.
..
"
stales, enuct i.r,.o
wu'.
iih fur
PP
Departments of Government.
nttonuoti
wm
Warrants
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üoünty
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AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

'
saw
Law
t. PRACTICE in all the Courts of
of New Mex
Territory
the
in
Equity
nd

S.

PRICE

KELLER.

and turn
CORN.
iiifurin the Merehanti Ira- iir...ij
TT UU1U IDS vsv
J
Mexico, that be
ders and speculators of New
offer ihem at
will be prepared at all times to
on the most aocommo
the lowest prioes-a- od
a large and varied stock of out.
r.

t cn

.it imji nt nntflttinr
PMVlSlONá

..:...f.ili

dajine terms,
furnish
fitting goods vnd will be prenarodto
ora at the lowest price,
REFER TO
Mesrss. Beok Jouson & Uo.
Col. it. Vrain
Don Mauuel Aruiijo
"
Hon. M. A. Otero
Messrs. 11. J. Cuuiffo & Co.
Wentport Mo.
September 31 1837. 6 m.

Santa

TO UOiNAl'iU. I'LAIHAMS.
The act of Congress, above refei ed lo. grant'
160 acres of land to every white male citizen of
the United States, or every white male above the
age of 21 years, who has declared his intention to
become a cunen, now residing in Wew Mokico
ior to 1st Januaiy IN53,
and who was so residing
ana to every wnite nine cunen orine united Ma
m end to every white male above
years, who has declared his intention to become a
citiaen, who was residing in the Terrilory on the
U Januai y isoj. or wno snail remove to and set
tie here at any time prior to the 1st January IttoS
grams iou acres or prone land,
the same law
do claim to an v sucli uouatiun is valid unless ih
be
settled on, and cultivated for
has
nd
or shall
four successive years; and no a ch donaliun claim
is allowed to inleitere in any manner with any
laiin recognized ny the lieatyi r uuadalupe Hi
dalgo.
A
individuals claiming the benefit of such do
l.ation will find itto then interest to give the ear
liest possible information lo the Surveyor General
as to the localities of their settlements in order to
enable him to direct his surveying operations ac
cordmgly. The localities in each county shall be
described as distinctly as possible in i etui mice to
any and all notaoie omens in the vicinity.
biven uuuer my nana at my omceai
santa
tins 1 uay or Jin. A. 1). ltf.w
U'M. PULHA.U.
Surctyor Gracrut of Anuí oImíc,
Santa
Jan. 7, IÍJ0, 134..

TO

tt

r,

Alburquerquo.

.c.

t

Las CruifB.

mwlt,

Wll OLEAL E
roRWABDlSO

NEW MEXICO.

AMD

U

HOVER,

COMISSION

KAXSASCITY,

great pleasure in ai.nounoing to
WE takernorctnnts of NoW Mexico, thai we
of
. nave suooeeded in saving tin ra the trouble
í giing to St. Louis to buy their
'

or

will suggest instances enough corroborative

of the point alluded to. As to tho style of
political documents, generally,
s

From Lieutenant Cliti at Alburqucrque, one six
ibouter, oavy sue Ao. iJnUi.
April Zi, 1808.

J'JLlCCARD,&

VKECniXT,

no.

i r 1 1 1 n c 1 1.
Col. Robesrt Campbell, St. Louis.
Riley and Christy, St Louis.
Glasgow and Brothers.
" "
A. B. Miller, Leavenworth City. "
Humphrey, Tutt and Terry
W. and J. McCoy, Independence.
Dr. David Waldo, Independence, Mo.

"

'.in

have aatablished at this place a manu
TAL- -'
of SOAP, LARD, OIL, STAR
.flV? CANDLES, which we will be able to
taiiib our friends in New Moxieo, at

they flatter but little the enlightenment of the ,
age. It seems to be the fashion to spice
them and froth them op lo the highest stags'

ANA.

DONA

Phil, M. Thompson, Doua Ann,
Henry J. Cuniiiff, Las Cruces,
Wm. M' Grooty, Mesilln,
Charles Hoppiñ, Fort Fillmore.
COVXTY

OF

SAX

CO.

Wholesale, and Retail Jkwelebs.''
No. 75 Marble Buildings.

North Fourtli Street St. Louis Mo.
Constantly on hand the largest assortmnt of fine
Gold watches, rrencu clocks and diamond Jewelrr
iu the United States. 1'ure silver ware fur sale is
lots, on terms to suit.
Fine watches neatly repaired and warranted.
f recious stones neatly set in evory style.
Highest price In cash paid for old silver. Pre
miums for Fairs constantly on hand.
May 8.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Tho Stockholders of the "Santa Fe Guaettc
Company" aro hereby notified to attend tlie
regular
meeting nf tho company.
in tins city, on tho nrst Monday, the 7th day
of J une uex'jiit three o'clock iu the afternoon
cither in person or by proxy, "tho proxy in
all instances producing a properly certified
power ot attorney lrom the Btoeklioldcr.
Business of importance to the compmy jnd
each of its members will bo transacted, and
it is Imped that a full representation will be
present,
C. P. CLEVER, )
jv
D. J. MILLER, J

and he who can ntter the
least common sense, as long as it is involved
in a mass of stilted verbiage, is supposed to

MIOUEU

be the ablest political literuteur

Ou

retiring at a

I

SAMUEL M. YOST,

oaple o

ígwo in trun

proportion, but reversed, the bead downward.
But retire still farther, standing at the di
tanceoffive or six feet from the mirror, and
behold, you see yourself, nota reflection it
does not striko you as a reflection but your
veritabuj,Hclf,

standing iu tho middle partlie-twee- n
mirror I The effect is
appalling, from the idea it suggests of
something supernatural
so startling, Indeed,
is the exhibition, that men possessed of the

yound,the

SATURDAY, MAY

THE STYLE OF TI
sty!-

strongest nerve will shrink involuntarily

-.

iopliers aver, and the lute 7
wrote a treatise to prove, tl t

V

i o.

tht

at

Grst view.

!&" Briglmm Young has many children,
character of. a man may always be distinguish- aud one of his wives is a schoolmistress to the
ed by tho nature of his handwriting. There
whole.
His two large houses are well furnis
by
Jftdge
am- farrnne tefWha-profoa- !
hed, and his daughters play on the piano and
the same means, of human eccentricities, " e
mclodeon.
lie is a great lover of fruit, and a
have little faith iu such fanciful theories. But
warm patron of the horticultural societies of
it Is not difficult to mensuro tha intellectual
Utah. Brlgham's time is completely occucalibre of an individual by his style of compoHe rises early, and calls the wholt of
pied.
sition. No one could ever mistake, for Ins
his family togothcr.
They sing hymn and
tance one of Stephen H. Branch's Imaginahe prays fervently, and they then separate
stativo addresses to the public for the coldly
for the duties of the day. He takes his meals
tistical documents of Comptroller Flagg. The
the long table, end as he has no taste for
at
rude, bold, discourteous, yet sensible reports
the
gastronomic refinements, bis fare is simple'
nf tho lato Chief Engineer Carson, which
A bowl of bread and milk often comprises
were really sui generis, tho
his breakfast.
His next duty is to make the
American-flag
system of eloquence peculiar
"rounds, " to see the women folks." To these
to the resolutions and other official communi
he is cordial and kind, but no more . He is
cations of Alderman Wilson, the tart, vcr
not Brighem the lover or husband, but Brlg- bosc, but energetic periods of Archbishop
ham the prophet and president. He the go
illustrations
nro
nil
apt
these
Hughes
of
style, and therefore of the parties who employ es to bis offec, which is already beseiged by
Thoy lcavo yon no possible chance of visitors who have come to take his advice.
Brigham is by no means a paragon of temconfounding one with tho other. Yon read
Uo likes a cup of good liquor now
perance.
its
features
of
the
iu the expression of each
author, His diction furnishes his portrait, and thcu,as well as another man, and is somethem.

limned by himself

photographed, so to speak times seen after having taken a drop too much.

by the sunbeams of his own nature,

these

John D, Imboden and A. W. Ilarman will
please act as Agents for the Gazctto iu Au
gusta county, Virginia,

On standing close to it, it presents
thing but a monstruous dissection of your

magic.

physiognomy.
l

''

A WONDERFUL MIRROR.

feet, it gives your own faceaud

t
T1IINL3:

us

The papers state that there was lately exhibited la Paris a huge cones. ve mirror, en
instrument of a startling species of optical
tic

ALL

of the cotw

juste,

she msy
houestly praise our love of right, but slio wÚ
be sadly puzzled to extract it from the Tola,
tuinons envelopes Iu which, like an Egyptian
mummy, we have embalmed it.

Wo often amuso ourselves by comparing
with their origina-

Agents for Ihe Gazette.

If posterity docs

try.

7I7TT17

IfllH'EXIIEXI

,

of effervescence;

Maxwell & Co., San Miguel,
Miguel Sena y Romero, Pueblo,
Douaciiino Vigil, Pecos,
W. II. .Moore, Tecolote,
Dr. Stephen Boice, Las Vegas,
G. M. yllcxaunVr, Fort Union.
Each agent who muy send us ten subscribe
will be entitled to the eleventh copy freo ol
uriro. We hono the friends of the enter- it'is'i will exert themselves in its behalf, and
assist t'E in establishing tho Gazette permancnlly

IX

Js

ffrcyjand'soouY But tho reader's merao7

.

C0UXTY OF

virulence of Wil-

liam Cobbctt with tho energy of Francis

B'iconRo.

There is a great deal in

thiige.oil

Campbell's New Building, Water Street,
IMPORTANT

a curious compound of the

r.

ao

"

IIARDWARB.

TO THE INHABITANTS
OF 'NEW
MEXICO.
LEGAL NOTICE.
The Surveyor General of Net Mexico, bv n
4
of Congieis approved on the 22nd July tA64y4 re
A. XI. Jackson,
nrirpd to "maKe 'un report on all sucli claims as JoHxS.WAm
originated "before the cession of the Territory to
WATO & JACKSON,
the United Mates "by the treaty ot Guadalupe Hii
1
dalgo of 1848, denoting the various grades of title
Attokxif.3 at Law, Saxtá Fe, N. M.
with hit descision therein as to the validity or ins
validity ot each of the same under the
and customs ot the country before cession "it teS Prompt nttuntion givoo to nil business
)0 the United States," And he is also required tu in the I'oni'lsof X. Jl. confided to thicr cure.
make i. report in regard to all Pueblo existing ia,
Feb. G. 1S38."
he Territory, showing the extent and locality u1
esch, staling the number of inhabitants in the said
Pueblos respectively, and the nature of their titles
ylxroxio Cahdexas Esq.
to the lnd. Such report to be made according to
Duar Sir.
ihe foim which may be prescribed by tlie Secrets-iof the Interior; which report shall be laid before
Tiieo urn some letters of importance perCongress for such action thereon as may be deem- id j ml and proper with a view to confirm bona fide mu, rcmaiiinir' in tliu I'm (Jlllec nt El i'n
ira'nts and give full effect to the Treaty of 1Ü48, so, Texas, directed to yon: inform ine by mull
Detweeii the United Hale an J Mexico.
where to send tin; amount of this advertiseClaimants in every case will be required to file ment with your addrcs ,
selling
fntlh
of
Hie
written
name
notice,
the
l
B. S. POWELL,
present claimant," iiitne of "origin-i- claimant"
AI. HI I'.iso Texas.
April 3.
nature ol claim, wilder incWuitc 0' perfect us
date fri'in what nutlionry the original title was
derived with a reference In the evidence of the
V. YRAIXS NEW STEAK DISTIL
power and authority under which Ihe granting nf
LERY,
hcer may have acted qnaiilily claimed, lociilhy,
'lyle unu exienl ol conliicUng claims, it any, with
at
to
ami
the uocuinenutiy evidence
testr
relltiieutl
Gi'ad.iu'pitas, near Mora New Mexico.
mony relieil upon to establish the cluun, anil to
souw transfer nf right from the "original, grantee'
f h ive now on hand, 300U gallons of pure corn
the piaasiil claimant.
1
to the trade ot .New .Mexico,
Every claimant will ilso be required to furnish whiskey, which otter
such quantities as will suii the means of all purin
n aullienlical plat of Survey, it a survey has been
75 cents per
at the Steam Uiatil
chasers,
at
oxeniled, or other evidence, showing Ilia precise
. M,
lecy, or at my Depot in Mora
iiMimis aim exiii or ine iraci ciaimcl.
la of
Hal le iIih Sin veyor General to erecuie the
I
ilud Soil;
...
lies,
:.v
t . .w thus imposed on linn, by law, he has to re- T"
,.
,
r
n
so
much
'the'
e.Nduall those trull viduals Who. claimed lands
wh.
above
V.
bqu Mexico belui e tlie treaty of lis IS, to produce
S"
vidences of sueh claims at tins office at Sjiiu
-i
April 2'
soon as possible.

Pknatk,

U. S.

Hot
i Vai OusuiJfcíümiuur,

..tiiomas

:;

n

..

OUTFITIXO

tte,nt

BKFBR TO,

11,,..

onvxTV

NOTICE

lt

;

AND

VA1.FCIA.

OV

Vincent St. Vrain, Socorro.
"
W. Conner, p. m.
Manuel Vigil, Limitar,

GROCERIES,

GOODS,

'.

AXO

MEXICAX,

COVKTT

IN

DEALERS

tfastíaaajUpaaaM alaria

mt.

celebrated Roman consul once said," has become a part of his own as well as of his conn-try- 's
history ; to that of Hornee Greeley,

Padillna J

Antonio Jose Oturo, I'vraUa,
Ramon Luna, Los Limns,
Jose Muría Abreu, Yuli'iimn,

BUILDINGS,

METROPOLITAS

NUMBER 24

May 15, 1858.

Mesico,

ls, and then conjecturing the effect in every-

K&. At an examination 'of the College of
Surgeons, a candidate was asked by Abcrne-)h-y,

"What would yon do, if t man was blo"Walt until he cam

wn up with powder V

day life of the eccentricities thus presented.
down," ho cooly replied. "True," replied
l
That "hasty plate of soup" immortalised
Col. J. McCarty will please act as agent for
"und suppose I should kick you for
Scott; but it ruined all his ambitions
procuring subscriptions and advertisements for hopes of a seat iu tlie Presidential mansion such an Impertinent reply ,wbat muscles would
ST. LOUIS PRICES,
;;
ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.
the Gazette, in Kansas city, Mo.
It was a wonderful, though a sententious 1 put in motion?" "The ffexors aud extensors
Letters of administration having been granted
'(determined to make k superior artiela we
t.
At I rHitfton, Mo., Dr. G. W. Shewalter likeness, of the brave, hasty, garrulous, and a of my arm, for I would knock yon down' imme by tho Judge of the Prefeot's ouurl of the
forward to receiving numerous orders.
'
oouuty of Bernalillo, Territory of New Mexico, will i.7. ..a'
! MAJORS
for the Gazette.
...... t.
KELLER 4 BYE1U
old soldier. "By mediately," He received a diploma. '
little too
on the estate of Edward J. O'Brien, (Inté of
..,
...
..
i
...
be'.Li ci'if'; I'Ttui..:' (Hl iid
iT'tion
thus
Is
would
!"
a phrase that it
seem
the Eternal
said county) uoo d, 1 hereby gire notice to all
indebted to said estate that they will be required f!ow-vy s!iU ü.íwct like sacrilego to alUch to any namo but that
,.t,(i t'i
'
tSt The Goo, is or Lirs. Speuking of thet
'
November
1856.
18th
rto make iinmodiate payment, and to all those
i;
ir William Temple says:
:
the
You
Jackson.
i f Andrew
perceive
may
thjn
same to proscntthem
':
having claims against
'I ' 6.mth.
The greatest pleosure of life Is love; tba
within one year from this date, or they will be
uncoinproiiiifing hero of New Or- -

I.:7

'

,
,
SALE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
By virtue of an Order of Sale granted to me
by the Probate Judge of the County of Sao
Miguel, I .will proceed to soil at public side, at
thewn of Anton Chico, in the County of Sun
Miguel, on Monday the 4th day of Jnn'y next,
1858, all the perisnnble property belonging to
of
the estate of Wm. E. Bnrr, doo'j,
13 yoke of Oxen, 3 Cows, 4 Mules, 3 Horses,
1
5
Wagons,
Bull,
Calves,
3
1
Jaokass,
9 Hogs,
about 1,000 Fanegas ef Cum, also a large lot
' of Merchandise, oonsisting of Ury boods, gro
oeries and Hardware. ' Sale to couimonoe at 10
o'aloek, of said day, 'and terms ot sale made
known on the day ol ills. Also at the same
time and plaee, by virtue of a like order, from
taid Probate Judge, I will tell the house and
let lately eeoupied ny tha deeeaaee.
STEPHEN 30ICE, Adm!
Deo. 12 4t

debarred from payment,
C. B. CLARK, Adminltrator.
Alburquerquo, N. II., March 20, 1S38. 6m

Mail to EI

,

H

.7

AliUias Muiluia,
'

Rincones.

COUNTY OF

His bristling hair, greatest treasure is contentment; the greatest
Is health ; the greatest ease Is sleep ;
his flushing eyes, Ids s a lip, his foot firmly possession
true friend',, '
pressed to the ground with inflexible dotorjii- - and the greatest medicine a

o'.'...":--

Christopher Carsoo, Jro.. ' ..
Pedro Vuldcz,
'
"
Samson Betithuer
Lafayette Ilend, Conejos,
Rudolph Locb, (Jastillu,
Wiilium Bransford, Moro,
"
Joseph Ploy,

Paso-Th-

undersigned Contractor to carry tlie U.
8. Mails from Santa Fe N. M. to El Paso Texas, having been ordered by the Postmaster General te plaoa
servios on said
route, is now prepared lo tnke passengers and
freight In small quantities from Santa Fe to
San Antonio Texas, and to San Diego California, in the shortest possible' time and un the
most reasonable terms.'
The nail will leave Santa Fe On the day after the arrival of the mail from Independence.
And arrive at El Paso in eight days.
'Leave EI Paso on the 7th and 22nd of each
month and arrive at Santa Fe in eight days.
Tnus eonneeting with the mails from El Paso
to San Antonio Texas, and Sao Diego CaliforDR. P. E. oV GRAFFENRIED.
nia, and eonneeting alio with the
to the eitixens mail from Santa Fe to Independence Missouri,
services,
his
professional
ptnders
f
p i
GEO. H. QIDD1NGS, '
i i:
1 of 8anta Fe. ' He may usually be found at bis t
i
Contractor. '
below Jut. Joseph Hirsqh s store,
eflloe,
: ,Saoti
U K. Dec. 24, i8i7.-t- .f.
B the Mnse or Mrs. juana mao. ,
(.
i,,t

It,

íj.i tuas

RIO

lenus in every word of it.

nation, p'ctnrcsqncly pervades every letter of

1

COCNTT

0F

SANTA

'

ANA.

Michael Gleason, Algadones,
Francsco Sandoval, Jeincz.
,; "

'

fV,;
.

10ÜKTY

Or BERNA1ILLO.

H. Brooks, Albnrquerque,

it

was composed.-

-

learning and the sijidBcanceof profound fore they are aware of dunger, the habits art
thought marked, lit the public mil..!, the confirmed, and require resolute and persistent

ARRIBA'.

Diego ilrchuleta, Los Luceros,
Alauuel Sulazar, Abiquiu,
Francisco Salazar, Chama.

I.

Few people form habits of wrong, deThe famous toast,
and wilfully. They glide into them
liberately
"Ebony and Topaz," giveVby John Quincy
Adams a toast full of all' the pednn:ry of by degrees, and almost unconsciously, and bewhich

.

:
Framlsco Perea. Bernalillo, '''-- '
J uau Cristobal Armljo, Ranchos,

character of that statesman for many years. efforts to effect a change. Reriit beginning,"
We might refer, in a similar mnnnerio the was a maxim of the aucients, and should b
style of Henry Clay, always polished;. rP , nys, preserved as a land-ma- rk
in onr day.,
,7
ardent, always brdliaut but unsubstantial;
to that of Daniel Webster, always ponderous, r Jones the philosopher Joues has discodidactic, Johnsonian, and plausible; to that vered the respective natures of a Distinction
of Benton, heay, shrewd, world-win- e
nnd ego- and a Difference. Ho saya that a little Dif
tistic; to that of Buchanan, cold, clear, con- ference frequently mukes many enemies, while
sistent and convincing; to that of President
attracts hosts ' ol
little Distinction
.'
,
.11 T
Harrison, whose inaugural, opening with '.'A friends,

...

v

'

IffllFE

WEEKLY

GAZETTE.

8umyor fjeneripf

New Mexico,

RELIGIOC8

gETlTU,

We notice that the President has

jrnrrpfDCft w

au titows

vcimui.

,

cc

xotmno

SAMl'EL M. TOST, EDITOR.

MA?

8ATÜEDAT.

19. 1858.

TERMS OP THS GAZETTE.
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fJ

PER YEAR,

linglt copiM

i

--

ptytbl., Invtntbly, in

cents. For lix nonthi,

12

41 40 or thro inonlb

II iltrtyi

ADVFJtTtSE.MEKTS

linei tor

ri(

tin

ub(unt

id-n-

$100

nwr(lo,iiil

io

itvtnct,

ptr niir.
JO

of

coiti for tvery

initrtioa.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Tho Stockholders of the "Santa Fe Garotte
aro hereby notified to ittcn J the

ConyiMj"
tegular

meeting of tho company,
n this city, on the first Monday, tho "th duy,
of Juno ucxt.at three o'clock in tho afternoon

cither

in person or by proxy, "tho proxy n
instances producing a properly certified
,power of attorney from tho Stockholder."
JiuMycin of importance to the eompiny and
11

.each of its members will bo transacted, and
it is hoped tlut a full representation will be

present.
(i. P. ULKYKIl,
DAY". J. MIIfLEIj,

J

Directors.

IMPORTANT.
We learn from Mr. Yiruiitu St.

A

rain, who

ha just nrrived from Socorro, thut Juilgc
Benedict has refused to bull the thirty six men
constituting the "Mesilla I'iuurd," who recently killed nine Apfiehe I:i liaus at Tort T!iotn.
This milter therefore nsKUin'S n very strluiis
phase, and dearly piovcs even r.tt'nis stage of
the case, thut tho attack npon the Indians was
unprovoked pud uncalled

for.

Too much credit cannot hi given to Judge
Benedict fur the prompt and decisive manner
in which he has acted in this difficult and important mutter. Tiie military have also exhibited a coimiienduUu degree of vigilance in

with the civil authorities

in

en-

forcing the huvs.
,

W Thirty

Navajoe Indians, of Sandabol's
band, including the chief and his wife, visited
the Siiperintcndeney on Friday last. The

ob-

ject of the vuit was to
for indemnity for
the murder cf Suudobul's niece sometime ago
at Alburqiierujuc, by a Mexican; and to again
a.--k

sue for u peace with tho UtaLa.

The hostil-

ity which bad exited between these tribes for
sometime past Las not manifested itself in n
formal and decisive battle : but by taking a
sculp or two hero and thero as tho occasion
presented, Nut long since a deputation from
each of the tribes met hero at the solicitation
of the Navnjocs, for u similar object as that
now asked, but the L talis, for various reasons
frankly stated at the time, refused. Wo be--

There seems to be a wide spread awakening
and the &mU confirmed the Surveyors upon the subject of religion In the Statti.espe-ciull- y
General at Minaesota, Kansas, and other terin the more northern of them. Meetings
ritories and states. We are glad to see the of all descriptions and of
eTC7 denomination
disposition oil the part of the administra- are being held daily and nightly, atteuded by
tion not to rotate out of office in this impor thousands upon thousands of people seeking!
tant and intricate service of the government J or pretending to seek, the bettering of their
ofliciuls who have proven their capacity
and spiritual condition. From the character, of
fitness to do justice to tlue position. We are some of the alleged couverts it would seem
thus eucouraged in the belief that the interests that the right arm of Jehovah had been outof the government and the territory will be
stretched, and tho hidden resources of the de.
regarded and consulted in resre t to the vine grace drawn upon. Horace Greeley,
Surveyor Generalship of New Mexico. We James Gordon Rennet and Edwin Forrest,
veuture the assertion thut no Surveyor General three of the most unmitigated,
sinners, scoundrels and hypoin the employ of the Govcrment, cau present
strouger claims for itsjfuvorablc consideration,, crites who have lived since the days of Cain
uuuguuas iscariot, nave professed to have
than the gentleman who occupies that plow
experienced a change of heart, and huva ni.i- iu this Teritory.
For personal application to
ted with the church! Surely the waters
of
the duties of the office by its chief headysystotn,
ueiiicscin have feeeu troubled: .the fountain
neatness and completeness, iu the arrangement'
opened np in the house of David for sin and
cf its affairs.and the efficiency and
.
..
.
t
unueauuess, must oe sending forth its most
its employee, there is no similar office undr
efficacious stream; the divino power
which
tho government which surpasses thut iu New
cast out the seven devils, regenerated
Mary
Mc.vco.
Magdalene and struck down Saul of Tarsus.
In addition to these undoubted facts, which must be at work, In
order to effect results so
arc the most potent recommendation any man miraculous. Bennett, who is
to the
could have, a very pertinent corroboration father of lies.
Greeley, who is the Coryphcqs
was giveii during the lust sessiou of the Leg- oi
lnuuclity, hypocrisy, and fanaticism; and
islature, A recommendation signed by every Forrost-r-evemore damnable than Judas.who
member of that body was forwarded to Wash- did have tho
alluremcut of monev as an anol.
ington asking for the reappointment of Gener- ogy for
betraying his master tho bluster of
al l'clhain, notwithstanding
'
mauy of hem uis own wire
s gooü name, the murderer
of her
were politically opposed to hhn,
To this was virtue, tho
briber of sots for 6uch men to be
added the endorsement of evory government
genuinely converted, oh, what amazing grace,
official iu New Mexico, including uinuy of the
wnat unbounded love must swell the bosom
officers of the nrmy, and many of the most
of Divinity, and what transcendant and resist
promiiieut privato citizens in tho Territory,
lesa efficacy centro in the blood.stalued
cross
Thero is a singular nuauiiuity in the desire of'he
Iho extraordinary spread of this religious
people-bo- th
in public and private circles
for feeling is
probably unparalleled sinco the doys
the reappointment of a public officer who has
of Wesley and Whitfield, AH classes, sects
b;eu
to his trust as has been the
and conditions of life aro brought under its
.Surve
New Mexico. An effort was
influence, and a vast moral millcnluin seems to
roado
a little broken down circus-rider- ,
be spreading over the length and breadth cf
nainel'McCurty, and a spavined politician the laud. New
Enclaud was rushinc at rail
living in the. vicinity of Alburquerque, lo ex, road
speed in the oar of fauatieism and infidel
",t
cite a
and get np a petition pgaiust
ity to the devil.
Indeed the country at laree
Gent rut clhaiu, but so soon as the object
appeared anib' ir-- j of affiliation and brotherwus known it was frowned upon by the people hood
witu.,
spjriu,and nothing but
and the whole project condemned and repudia miraculous.
founding awakening of men
ated.
to the exceeding sinfulness of their sins, could
This general and uuitcd feeling in favor. jof in our opiuion- - savo this
government of constithe reappointment of General Pelham, is In tutional liberty
aud religions freedom from
striking contrast with tho embittered and slan- destruction, and the
people from a wholsale
derous warfare waged against him by a brace plunge into tho lake of fire and brimstone.
of condemned and corrupt politicians who re u c trust the feeling of regeneration may reach
cently held official position here wc alindo tho balls of Congress; that it
may induce that
to the lato Governor and Secretary of New body to sustain tho Lecompton
Constitution,
Mexico. His vindication, however, was so past tho deficiency bill, the volunteer bill, and
completo and triumphant that their attacks give nn united and enthusiastic
support to
recoiicd with crushiug effect upou themselves, one of the wisest and ablest administrations
and only served "to exhibit the depraved ma- that ha3 ever blessed our country. Let it
lignity of the motives which prompted their spread to New Mexico, and turn the bowie-knif- e
assaults. While such is true, still it is due to
and pistol into tho prtmning hook and
a proper expresslou of the confidence of the pionsimie, paisy mo assign's armjstrike blind
administration, and a clear and unequivocal Iho "Mesilla guard," and save us from the
vindication of the private and public integrity tule of unprincipled aud broken down politi
and capacity of the assuikd.that he be fully en. cians and demagogues. If ever there was a

if..

f

t

The Expedition to Alburquerque.
.
The expedition fitted out by the citizens of
Western Arkansas, for the purpose of locating
a wagon road from Van Buren and Fort
Smith to Alburqntrqnt, to connect with Lieut.
Beale's road from the latter place to California, will start to morrow. They go well fitted out in every particular for making the trip,
the traiu consisting of about twenty-liv- e
mules
and two wagons. Several of the party have
been through to California overlainl. and arc
therefore well acqnaiuted iu every thing ap- running io a trip or the Kind ror them.
Emigrants whodesisrn
V,
.w
u a o tn- nlifi.rnia this
KUf lllir, have now nreaentpd them a
nwr
which they need have no fears about getting
nirougn saiciy, a route on which they will hud
piiiiiy ui wuou, water ana grass.

rIhe above is

taken from

do.'scd by reappointment.

It

would be no less

Lo

$

ncxt.''hg

-

If entire practicability- of a route over ti..
of any otner shall have anvthimr to rlo in U i
.
..
eating the l'acific Kailroad. we assnme it im k
fixed fact that the liue of road must
be I.
ted on the 85th parallel or Albnrqner
ft
ronte. Should the road be located on i
S
great "central route" as it will be, If feasil
ty ofconstruciion, and convenience to U
great Biajority o.f the population of the
wh.i
country is considered. The Little Rock si ,
Fort Smith branch of the Cairo and Fulln
i
railroad, becomes necessarily a part of I In
groat trunk lino of. the Pacific railroad by Wt

the Van Bureu connection with the Memphis
and Little Ro1(s

(Ark.) Intelligencer. We are glad to see road.
The line of route as uow located
that the friends of the 85th parallel route to
the State of Arkansas on the 85th

the Pacific in Arkansas, are moving. This is rallel is,
starting from the Mississippi rivtt
a very important enterprize, and 'displays a opposite Memphis,
by the Memphis and Lilt
degree of liberality and public spirit truly tie rock rood, which is now iu
the course ft
commendable. The Central is tho Groat No. construction to Little' Rock; thence
wcíi
tional route, and nothiug but infidelity to from Little Rock, by he little
Rock, Vi,
tho interest of the country at large, the most Buren and Fort Smith to the western hnrrl
criminal and iudefensible.can defeat this route of tho State. This route is on a direct li:
Let its friends bo vigilant, let the facts for to Aiourquerqne, as surveyed bv Lt. Whihn .
we want by them to bejiiilged.be kept before The Little Rock, Van Buret,
Sniii'i
and

Fort

the country, and wc predict the universal
timent of the people will force down the

road, is now in the course of const;,,,
aud will be rnpidly pushed on to completion!
conwe iviigiu oi ine road is one huudred
tracted nnd selfish ideas and motives of
o
and fill
politicians. Ten years hence, should miles, miming on the north sido
we live thut long, we expect to tako a trip to bnsus river, through clarksville to
Van Pi
the Slates in a 6tcom car over the 35th par- ren, whero it crosses the river, and
thence l .i
Fort Smith. Tho munificent grant of
allel line.
lan i
sen-

oftli..

....

.

donated by Congress,

which attach toil.
road, 550,000 acres or nearly 4,000
acres
Official Information wob received bv the the mile
are amply sufficient tobnihl
last eaJtern mail that the Southern moil con equip the road. As a
connecting link in tl,
tract from Santa Fe to El Paso had been great Pacific railroad, the Little
Rock Vi',
'
ft
given by the department at Washington, to wiren
and l'ort Smith road will bo
The Southern null.

......

1J.

t.

at

irccn, Esq., of this place

.

once

service to levated into importance ai.dpl.ced in
a pal,
be
for $7,500 per annum. tion to be one
of the most profitable roilroai ,
lnisawardmeut will doubtless insure moro m the world.-- Fun
JBurtn Ark. httMgt,
prompt and regular timo on this route than
we have had for several months past
Mi"
Green is an energetic business man, and will
TAe Van Bum
Ark.
httllignter of Ft ,
adopt every means within his reach to meet
1GA hai th following :
tiie expectations of the public,
A company will start from the Chcrok.
We have not heard vet who is the contrac
tor for the eastern route from hero to Inde nntiou this .spring, for the cold reirion in tl .
Rocky Mountains on the hcadwutcrs of
pendence. Messrs. Green and Bowler arc
th
South Platte. Experienced gold hunters will,
likewise bidding for that. We will know by
have visited the country, sny thst void is
tue mail which is duo here on the 22d. who
qually as pleuty as in California; but tl,,
are the successful competitors.
companies who have heretofore been then,

W

Col. J. L. Collius has purchased the
premises immediately north of and adioiniiur
his residence.from Mr. J. W. Dunn
IIo designs repairing and fitting it up for the use of

tho ludiau Departmcnt.wliicli, connected with
his own property, will
aniwer for that pur
pose most admirably. The department heretofore has had its quarters iu the old Palace

did not go prepared to make any stay, iu
tin
lew days they were there they succeeded
wel ,
and aro satisfied thut il their party had bee
sufficiently

strong to protect themselves ft oj h
the wild Indians, and had been supplied wit
t
provisions ami implements for
mining, the I
could have dono wclf, equally as well as nili'i

mg in Uliioriiuu. The company of Cheroket
building, which being tkiiwd by the Terri- who design going
there this sorimr. will c i
tory, and repaired by the Governor for his prepared to
stay several months y and if thei r
ownnsc, rendered it necessary the Indian expectations uro
realized, a "largo portiouil
Department should be removed. Wo are lliem will remain permanent.
Tho distant i
really glad of it, for the rooms occupied bv from Vau Buren to the
region of country
the Indian Superintendent, are neither suff- wuicn tney uro
going, is ubout eight hundret
icient or convenient. The premises nowa- - miles.
Should any one desire a trio on the
bont to bo improved will supply R necessity prairies, Lia, a good prospect of
getting well
of long standing, and which would have been paid in digging gold at
the end of the trip,
done long ago had the interest of the service they have now an
xcclbmt opportunity bv
been consulted.
joining this company.

country under the heavens which thirsted as
for a
made speedily, they might nor moro than the discharge of a duty to Gen. tiie hart panteth after the water-brook- ,
icetde to it. But us Snndobol's band is only eral l'clhain us a man and an officer, and also healthy moral reform, it is this, Mny it come
as
I snmll portion uf the Navajoe tribr.thcre will to tho government itself while it would prove a sweeping avolancho and crush out the
and sits
have to bo other representatives than those a source of gratification to tho people of this depravity which walkcth at noon-daT,ko an incubus upon the very vitals ol the
he brings, in ordtf to effect a pcuco.
Territory, who are the most deeply interested,
t&" One of the Pawnee Indinus recently
country I bo moto it bo.
without distinction of raco or parly.
These Indians arc at- - present without
on a visit to Washington city, died there of
an
A man Uunj n Boro,
tgm, the ono appointed by the present u
typoid tever on tho 30th of March. His buWe understand that a man was found hangEBICUITIOI,
,
Krution having h ft the, service sometime
rial was attended by the most siornifieant nn.
.
o
From the accounts which wo notice in our ing to the limb of a tree iu Moro one morning
ago with a view, wo believe of resigning.
nifestation of respect by the Indian Depart
t
week.
last
this
west
will
exchangeable emigration
It appears that a party of Mexspring
U to lie hoped that the next
ment and the citizens of Washincton. He was
mail will btiug
be very large more so tlmu it has been for a icans wore en route for Utah; that during the
os Intelligence of the appointment of an
buried in tho Congressional burying ground
agent number of
years past. The vast unoccupied evening before, tho mnu who was found sus.
from the territory who will be capablo
iu a manner combining the tasto of civilized
of mi.
tho
pended
to
will
bo
soon
tree, being under the influence
lauds of our Territories
filled.and
dcrstunding their wants and temper, and con- stato after state admitted into the confederacy. of liquor, was flourishing a butcher knife, and refinement and Iudian usuee. A monument
trolling their conduct.
three now States upplying threatening to use it on any one who would in- will be orectcd by tho government over the
It i tho purpose of the Superintendent, There are nlready
for admission Kansas, .Minnesota and Or- terfere. A mau stepped up to him and told grave.
Col. Collins, to visit tho Navnjocs as
loon us
egonand four or five petitions have been him in a friendly manner that ho had better
gent is appointed.
'.'John Hockadny,J. H. Jones, W. Fos
go to bed. The person with the butcher knife
iM'cscnli'd for Territorial Government. drizoter, and others have received the coi'trect to
'
threatened to uso the weopon on him, when
11 kulu1'' C'irSn XMe'
r tW
"
t&- - Wo understand that tho new munir
carry the U. S. mail from St. Joseph, Misso'
t0 (n,lini1: the latter left him and went to bed. He wus
wl,ilth
court authorized by a law of thoh.it le-Btannoí, "WV
uri, to Suit Lake city, weekly, iu four horse
will bo
ry the
"
followed by the fellow with, the knife, & stabI
urdías been organized m Bernalillo c(
coaches, through each way in eighteen days.
mori. ,talM asking for udmission-- Ncbed whilst in bed, a number of times, causing
and haie entered upon the discharge of their
limskn
New Mlr
Wad.ln.rtim a
Th. instant death. Tho iiurdcrcr was tried before A contract has also been given out to carrv
duties in the proper spirit. The court if comthe mail
from Salt Lake City
vugt (listanco uf onr Territory from the fronan Alcalde . nd committed to prison. The
posed of Prefect Julhtu Perca, presiding justier ol the States, and the imperfect and tcdi.
ho was found hangiug to a tree to Sacramento city, California, in twelve
tice, and Henry Winslow and Francisco
ous facilities of reaching it, have prevented deiid.
They wcro both Mexicans, We did days.
assodttlo justices. They have tried
the emigrant from turning his attention moro not learn their names. The man who was
mid convicted ouo man of petty larceny, aud
Many of tho trees planted this spring
I
particularly to it. But if the friends of the stabbed, we learn was from Chihuahua.
hint
to have tliiriy-ninntcnwl
around the plaza, give evident signs of vigolashes well
central or 85th parallel route lor a Railroad
laid on ! Th. y are now engaged" in the trial
rous life. Those in front of the property of
We notice iu the gardens of several of our
to the Pacific, succeed iu securing for its adof tho robbers of J.ho Saudobal. The juris0, P. Hovey, Esq., are also in a very healthy
vantages can ful coiiMderatiou and adoption, citizens tl Aall the seeds distributed from the
diction of the court extends to criminal cases
and
thriving condition. In a few years, they
wo may then look for a flow of population in. Patent ÓüCT ure coming up beautifully. In
'not involving capital punishment and civil citwill make most beautiful shades, and be quite
another year we trust a larger quantity will
to our midst, which will diffuso jtnglc-saxo- n
an ornament to the city.
ies not involving over one thousand dollar.
spirit and enterprise throughout our limits, bo sent to New Mexico, for there ,is no place
We
are
glad
notice
tho
to
promptness
that
.
and make this one of the most wealthy and whero they would be more highly appreciat
'him murked the organization of this
" We noticed that the store room occourt iir
ed, or accomplish better results. It was the
in tho Union.
Bernallih) county, nnd t.ope other counties profous States
Don Felipe Delgado on the plaza
design, we have learned since, to have mnch cupied by
has been torn down with a view doubtless to
will speedily milita tho example. Give the
of the seeds scut to us, distributed among the
rebuilding it, We are glad to notice these
Wc notice in a Fort Smith, Arkansas, palaw i sjweily triaJ, and let every means be exPueblo Indiaus. We wcro not aware of this
.
.
improvements,
erted to chi ck the fearful tide of crime that is per, that Gen. A. G. Mayers, our predecessor nntil
they had been given out We regret
sweeping over the Territory.
as U.S. Indian Agent, Isa candidate for this, as wo should like much to see them grow
WT Capt. A. Reynolds nomination by the
19- We Uid lust week thst Muj. Stein the Legislature, and strongly in favor of the all the useful vegetables. We also regret President for
in his former posind Lt. Hastings nnd their familic, and l
3.1 th parallel route for a Railroad.
Mr. Luce that our facilities did not allow us to spread tion in the military service as Quartermaster,
Craig would shortly leuvo for the States.
them more generally throughout the Territo- from which he had been
will lie a candidate for Congress io that dls
suspended until his
We have kince learned th.it Mm n.m
ry. Another year we anticipate an improve accounts conld be examined, has
been confiríwú will also eonstítute one of the company, trict, on the tame issue.
ment.
med by thaU. S. Senate.
vc their disposition now is more pacific nnd

if a ptaec lould

LITTLE ROCK, .VAN BUREN A:
FORT SMITH RAILROAD.

t

Com MutTLa Ohdemo. The War de
partment has just Issued au order (No. 42)as
follows:

"By. direction of the President nf ll, IT!.' ."V VIIted Suites, 'a general Court Martial will assent- oie at Newport Barracks, Kv, at 11 o'clock
a. m., ou Wednesday. 2th ynrit...lKA8
soon thereafter as practicable, for tie
trial of
uicyi. inaj uen. Daniel Jü. Twiggs, U. S. A.
"Detailed for the Court Iir Mai r.
Thos. S, Jcssnp, Quartermaster Geuerul: Br- muj. uen- a. vooi; nr. iMuj.' uen. rersifer
F, Smith; Br. Brig. Gen. Sylvester Churchill,
Inspector General: Br Kri
Harney, Colonel of 2d Dragoons; Col. Joseph
a., s. lumisiieiu, inspector ueiierai; uol. Jos.
Plvmnton. . 1st Infuiitrvr Hp.- CM' .í.ihn IV
Gardner, Lieutenant-Colone- l
1st Artillery'-T- í-

ui.

n
TL..
iwoen a.

T

.

T .

juee, Lieutenant-ColonUol. Thos. T. Fuuntleroy.J 1st
Diacroous: , Col. Hv. K Craur , rtMin.n
n.
.
u
VIMIWM1W iU- C
pertinent; Col. Chus. Thomas, Assistant Quar- .
.
n

zuuvairy;

in muster uenerni; i,ieui. uol. Ucorgo B.
Crittenden, Mounted Riflemen; Br. Maj. John
F. Lee, Judge Advocate.
"No other officers than HinsA
convened without manifist injury to thejservice.
oruer oi me secretary of War. ; :,
S. COOFEH,
"Adujtaut General "
KSU It is now understood that both Gen
P. F. Smith and Gen. Harney will be ordered"
to Utah, notwithstanding the recent promotion of Col. Johnson to bo Bvt Geu. There
is being much importance attached to this

pcdition, more so, by far than was at first
'"""
'
""
''
anticipated.

tffL This has been tbV most favorable
spring for our farmers known for many jiaVl.
The frequent falls of snow and rain bars sa- nrated and moistened the coil, and the pat.
turage is reuiamauiy jood for this ttaaoop
th year,
--

.'

sssss
GAZETA 8EMA5AEIA SE SANTA FE. No seria ni mas ut meuoa'qne el cnra.li-- 1 muchos ara!..' ' El Sr.
mt!i es hijo del fi.
miento de un deber hacia cl,Ocncr.d Pclham.! nade-j-.
1, Smith
ur, de los Esiv
"OfotrwDmoiM todo : nrnui w moi,"
como udividuo y como empicado, y también' lados' Unidos
uaoi WJia;W- Anafiíes y qu
uucia ci biimuo gouieruo y wuim sena ana aiiecio itmcduitatutc (.pues, quo. llegó a
.
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
gratificación paca el pueblo de este Territorio C8to Territorio, f. sobriuo del Gobernador
quienes son los mas interesados,' siu distinción Guillermo Smith actualnieute uuo do los Re
FÉ, SABIDO, HATO 15 DE 1858.
AUTA
de raza ó partido!
presentantes de Virginia en el Congreso y
r
considerado como nuó de los oradoros popuTERMINOSDB LA GAZETA.
lares, de los mas elocuentes y persuasivos de
Bigbtridaras
Tacaatea
POR ÜN AÑO. $2 50 paguble, invariable'
duestros dias.
monte adelantadoe; una copia 12 2
Recibimos
del
noticia con el correo
dia 21
Por seis meses $1 SO ó por tro meses $1, aiein
del
mes
el
B.
StevenT.
pasado,
de
Juea
qne
pri adelantados.
ORO SONORA.
AVISOS, $1 00 por on cuadra de din Hagan son que fue nombrado para llenar la vacante
Sor la priman insorcion, y SU anuyo put caen el 2do. distrieto judicial, ocasionada por la
Recientemente tubimos una conversaciou
'
da inserción subsequent.
resignación del Jues Brocehus y el Juez J. J. interesauto con el Mayor Stein del fuerte
Dcavcnport .elel lcr. distrieto, ha resignado. Buchanan durante los pocos dios quo él paso
AVISO A LOS ACCIONISTAS.
Este-- deja al Territorio de .Nuevo Méjico con eu Santa Fé. Parece quo él esta bien al tan
Loa accionistas de la "Compañía de la Gato délos degocios políticos en el Estado de
.
.
solo un juez.
son por este notificados de
lota
Estos caballeros sin duda 6e vieron obliga Sonora. La cucuta que él da ds la cantidad
asistir en la reunion semianuul de dicha Compañía, que sera tenida cu esta ciudad ol primee dos de tomar esto poso por causa de los sala- de metales preciosos que so encuentran allí,
lunes el dia 7 de Junio proximo, a las tres
El .espresó. In, opinion de
rios totalmente inadecuados pnra la posición es ensi fabulosa.
de la turde, personalmente ó por apoderado.
Es sin duda que Sonora es mucho mas proliOco do oro y
"'"Los apoderadu en todo caso dubeu pioducir de nn juez en este Territorio
plata que California y si este fuera territorio
poder del acciouista proiiiuincnteccrtncado." un descrédito para nuestro gobierno qüe sus
unciales judiciales, que mas bien que ningunos ele los Estados Unidos producirla anualmente
Negocios de mucha Importancia para la
a
y cadu uno de los miembros serun tran- otros deben de ser iiidopendiehtCí,
El dice que él Vio
son tan diez millones de pesos.
sados, y es esperado que una cutera represenrateramente pagados que apenas pueden man- terrones de oro sacados do las minus de valor
tación esté presente,
tenerse.
El Departamento Judicial es el de tres hasta chico mil pesos. El también
CP. CLEVER,
ln. ,
grande baluarte de nuestras libertades, es el platicó quo el vio en burras nua pila de plata
último recurso para vindicar nuestros dere' de 8 pies de alto y 4 pies en
Fe, Mayo 8 de 1858.
y todo fue
Imputante,
Entendemos del Sr. Vicente St. V ruin, que
llegó del Socorro, que el Hon. Kirliy Benedict ha rehusado de admitir las treinta y seis
personas conocidas como la "Guardia de la
Mesilla," que están acusadas de haber matado
DueTe Apaches cerca de Santo Barbara. Este
negocio toma un aspecto serio, lo que es
prueba, que el ataque sobre los Indios fue
cho sin provocación, y no era necesario.

he-

El AjrtnKntor General del Suevo Mojito,

Hemos visto que el Presidente h vuelto ú
nombrur y el Senado ha confirmado las nombramientos de los Agrimensor Gcniulcs de
Jlíiiiesota, Kansas y los de otros Territorios y
Nos alegramos que la administra-

Estados.

ción muestre una disposición de no remover
de sus destinos por razón de la terminación
del tiempo de tener su destino, n aquellos mi

picados que han mostrado su capacidad y ap los deberes de este ra.
ido importante y difícil de nuestro gobierno.
Esto nos alucina en creer que los intercHcs del

titud para desempeñar
,

gob: erno y del Territorio serán también consi- dcraJos y consultados tocante id empleo de!
Agrimensor Genernl del Nuevo Méjico.
To
mamos la ocasiou de decir que no hay un Agriincusor General en el empleo del gobierno
que pueda presentar reclamos mas urgentes
para su consideración favorable que el cabu,- Hero que ahora ocupa ese destino en este Ter
.

ritorio.
el

No hay nn despacho semejante bajo

gobicno que sobrepase

al del Nuevo Jléji- -

co en la asistencia personal del gefe del despacho en el cumplimiento de sus deberes, el

.

sistema, asco y completo arreglo de sus nc
godos y la eficacia y capacidad

(le

sus cmpleU'

dos.

Ademas de estas circunstancias lucgublcs,
que forman la recomendación mas fuerto que
puede tener un hombre fumon sustanciadas en

.

la última sesión

ne la Legislatura.
Fue re
mitida á Washington uua recomendación

por todos los miembros de eso cuerpo
pidieudo que fuese vuelto á nombrar el GeneTal Pclham no obstante deque muchos fueron

sus enemigos políticos. A esta fue añadida
la aprobación de todos los empleados toderales cu el Nuevo Méjico, incluyendo muchos de
'' los olicialcs del
ejército y los ciudadanos mas
t

prominentes del Territorio.

Existe una una- -'
nimidad particular en el deseo de este pueblo

tanto en los circuios públicos como en los pr
vados pidiendo que sea vuelto i nombrur un
empleado público que ha sido tan fiel en

chos y para preservar nuestras vidas y la idea sacado sin maquinas.
superior ó predominante en nuestro sistema
Existe un gran deseo de parte de los hom
de jurisprudencia, is que los Jueces se man
bres propietarios en Sonora do declarar el
tengan lijos de teielas aquellas ocupaciones du
Estmlo por independiente y de anexarse des
las cuales pueden tal vez resultar cuestiones,
pués a la lujas a los Estados Unidos. Hay
que Gualineiitc serán adjudicadas judicialmen
pei.ioiuiM una que saennearon con gusto un
te. Ellos, de todo modo, deberiun tiempre
millar du pesos, si pudieran llevar a efcito es
ocupar en la comunidad Ja posición ele "jueces
te proyecto. Bajo el gobierno mejicano cuimpartíales" libre? ele perjuicio y siu ser
yos elementos principales son revoluciones,
movidos ni pur teiaor, laven' ú afección
Sedo
sus propiedades son comparativamente de po
asi pueden ser co siderudos como los distribui
co valor,
Bajo el cuidado protectivo de nucí
dores impaiviah.s ele justicia restringiendo la
tro sistema de jurisprudencia y gobierno civil
esfera de sus acciones estrictamente en la idea
vuldrluu niilloues. Esperamos qiuj serán to
que gobierna en la formación de nuestro de
mados medios pacíficos por los Estados I'm
parlamento judicial. Entonces pura que un
elos para asegurar la posocioii de Sonora,
Juez desempe ñe sas honoríficos deberes debe
.
m.:i. . i
.i
i
v.mnuauuay ue ni inaja uiiiiornia para que
obstencr de todas los perseguimientos ordina
el ammo ele los yankees saque á luz las esconríos ele comercio y especulación, quedarse
ü.cias riquezas quo soluincute estnu esperando
un Indo de otros negocios y ele atenerse enteel contacto nuigico de la iudustria y algunas
á
su salario ora su manutención
ramente

('Eii
ni

levantarlos.

g' Pi (J

J' '

lTn'

süMB

I, J

J

!

v;--

:
.
WsiTmnT, .M:sn:;-.- .
lnmorointe ett M olftc de habilitación y
efecto para vtajfi' bastimento y mail,

trabajos eu

los edificios públicos, por falta do las apropiaresBetupunmíiile
avian
loa
ciones del Cougrcso,
Los niulcsktiue siguen'
y flotoroí del Suevo Méjico que aita
esta política tan iliberal se ven mas cluro6 ca- preparado eu ouo tiompo a eilreocrloa a
'
da dia. Recientemente observábamos, y tntu praeioi mas bajo y tormiaot oían emuodoa on
surtido completo y grande da rfivin de habien anteriormente muchas veces, que piedras
bilitación, y puede mplir aniit
u prccioi
,
labradas pertenecientes al capitolio' fueron mat baio,
,
. ..
&
Se rtliore
toi Señorea ;
llevadas por individuos particulares y usadus.
Dock v Johnson
Presumcmos que esto ha sido hecho con .el Coronel-O- ; 6t;Vtio
Mora
Alburqueruue
conseiitimicnio del suiicrint. udentc de los ini Manuel 4rnijo
M.
Hon.
Otero
A.
id
cios.
Pero si con ó üin su consentimiento,
II. J. Cunniffo 1 Cu.
Laa Cruce
es mal, y puede causar mucha inconveniencia Wütport Uiaaouri
Cm.
lspucs en la ejecución de los' trabajos del ca Setiembre 30 de 185?,

La natura
Xo deberían í .tunees .este sur adecuado a
deiniu este pais para nuestro uso y oculos gastos de el y .do su familia ? Pensamos
Causas naturales están invitaiidonoa
pusiou.
que sí.
y seria la sequedad y estupielcz la mas egregia
No es sin em'jargo nuestra intención do si no tomásemos
nuestra parte en la revolu
cusuyur sobro el judiciario: queremos mas cion
que parece haber sido designada por
bien apagar la instigación que tan- frecuenteProvidencia para nuestro C'pei'íal fencficiu.
mente se 'hizo tocanto ti las vacantes do ofiÜcbeiuos pasar por estas aprehensiones tiiuicios ele Jueces eii Nuevo Méjico.
El nombre
dos de ofender un sentido cronco de cortesii
del Hon. II N Smith ha sido mencionado
nacional y hacer fuerza de eulender la exacti
para este destino y si el Presidente se digna
tud de la misiou de nuestro puis eu asertar y
uombruilo para lleuur una de estas posiciones,
mantener la suprciuasia del genio é inteligen
el tal nombramiento sera been recibido por el
cia humana sobro su superstición religiosa
publico y sus amigo ; aunque su neceptu
educación servil. Debemos upoderaruos con
clon' seria una dtsrcntiija pecuniaria para el
mano intrépida y deterniíuadu, lus ventajas
Sr. Smith. 8n residencia aquí, su familiarique disencum y revolución presentan y no cer
dad con la lengua C'nsteüuiui, su conocimiento en la jurisprudencia del Territorio y sus rar nuestros oidos á la llamada de la filosofía
social y política i adelantar su sistema pro
cualificaciones
legales todos hablan en su favor siu decir nada de una ú otra circunstan- gresivo hasta que la tolerancia religiosa, 1
niieriau política y prospenelau dominaran so
cia muy poderosa. El casullero.
Si es el
bre todo el continente de la America Ceten
gusto del Presidente de conferir esta distintrional.
ción al Sr. Smith a la grande felicitación de
nue stro pueblo, el Territorio tendría cu el un
Xoulirauikntoi para Suevo Sejko,
Juez eficaz.
Cosa do alegria general con nuestros elúda
K3i. Entendemos que la nueva corte, auto- nos fue la inteligencia tpio vino con el último
;

I

'

a r.izon de la suspension de los

.....

maquinas para

pcru-t-

diferentes vecs linios hablado tic
que na
gou'esjio por

í

Llamamos la utenciun del

pitolio.

á estn materia

superiif-tendent- o

"

y csperaitios que este

J. YW.R.

mal sea corrcL-ulo-.

BRNARD,

Buccsorea de KEAUNET y BERNARD

íUn bnile
ele

cnniplímeiitario

Snnt'agd

Don

elel

-

regreso

METROPOUTAN

GENEROSDE

USO OROISAWO

ROPA II ECHA

la ciudad asistieron, y el festin que fue uno de

IXDtl

Y DÉ

FASTACIA,

Y MEJICANA

VIVERES,

los mas brillantes que hemos visto cu Santa

Fé,

BUILDINGS,

á iVucvo

Méjico,
fue dado en la cusa de Don Felipe Delgado
el miércoles de ln semiina pasada.
Fue manejado por algunos ciudadanos do Santa Fé
orno un tributo y testimonio de la estima ES
ion hacía el Coronel Collins. Las bellas de
C"Hins

QUEENS

duró hasta las tres de la mañana.

tfür El Capitán Lindsy llegó do los Posos

FERRETERIA.

V

E. O. McOARTY,

Parece gozar de buena Oomcroinnto por mayor, do comestible,
ete.
salud, lo que nos hace creer que hay alguna Caipiikli.s Nkw Builuixo, Kansas
Uitt, Ho.a
So refiere & loa Señorea :
cosa que comer en aquel lugar. El Sr Coro
Col. lt. Campbell,
San Luía.
nel Bonneville y el Tcniento Clitz llegaron
'
Oliifeow y Ilormnuo,
le Albiirqnerque el din 1, nmbos con buena
Iluuiphrjy, Tatti derry "
Kiley
&
Christy,
SUIllll.
1 IV IK 1
LOS N'S,
Hhl
A. B. Miller,
Leavenworth,
del campo del Coronel Clemens, Diputado
David Waldo,
lodeponiíenoia
&
W.
J.
MuC.y,
Agrimensor, llegaron el dia 0.
á Santa Fé, el dia 0.

o.

5,

lb07--l- y.

iÍT Estamos obligados á nuestro estimado
amigo el Coronel Bouucvllie por algunos pa- IMPORTANTE
PARA EL K. MEJICO
Tenemos mucho gurto en anunciar & loa
peles conteniendo cosas importantes relativas
del Nuevo

Méjico que heiuoa logradesde el fuerte Smith
do ahorrarle! el trabajo da tr í 5an Luia cara
á Alburquerque. Parece que el Coronel esla ouiprir au
trabajando con cabeza y corazón en esta obra
JO)
ÍFL
y coiitribuiendo con servicios valuables en fa
vor de este rumbo.
puca hornos establecido nn establecimiento en
esto lugar, pnra la fabrioa dt iabon, velaa da
aceite de ninutecn,de ln estrella y decebo, laa
E. JA CCAIID y COMPAÑIA. cuales podremos suplir & nuestros emigoe as al
:il

rumbo del

ferro-carri-

l

f

Nuevo Méjico

Joikros por M.uon't At KESlUtO,

XO. 75

-

de la calle

i.

continuo el niaa grande surtido ca loa
t jiiclus de relojes do oro, roluie frnn- scees do mesa, Joyas do diamante, njuures de pinta
pura cnjaepifl d precios comodue. CoiopOLt-gnrnntii n relujes finos. Piedras preciosas ae engastan en todos estilos.
Cvr.Se iHgn el mas nlto precio por pinta TÍfja.'?Jiií
tejTieii constantemente premios pura ferlaa."Vjin
do

íilinr'iiwffi.'
V

COVSFJl

llO UE

U

liliT,

Santa fu,
PRACTICARA en todua laa Cortea de Uy y
lenidad en ol TerritoriD do Nuevo Méjico.

AVISO LEGAL.
Ji'ax SVI'atts,

8AS

OS.

MAJORS,

j

PltCdBAUOR

DE

Cn la determinnoim do hacer un ariloul
superior esperamos recibir muchos encao

San Leía Misent.

Tienen

A LOS PRECIOS

de marmol al lido del Surte

Kelifieios

A. M. Jacksok,

KELLER y BVER.

Noviembre

18

da 1BSS

ST. YRAIXS XEV STEAll DISTIL
LEIIY,
"
at
GfAnAi.Vi'iTAS,

NiíAnMoBA Niw Afr.xico.

S000 callona of pura con
liare now on lian-Iwhiskey, which I oiler to the trade of New Moxlco,
in such quantities ns will suit the means of ill purchasers, at ".') cents per pallan, at the Steaut Distil- lecy, or at my Depot in Mora f. M.
The whiskey which I offer for Bale, la nada of
good anund own, nnd free from all the impuritloa,
so much used iu this country.
The atreagth of Ui
above whiskey is 18 Jegroes.
CURAN ST. VRAItt.
April 21, 18.19. 3,m.
I

VáTKiJÁ ckso.v.
Procuradores y Conejeros de la ley,
,. Santa F:, N. M.
Pronta atención sera duda a toda clase de
E. JACCAIÍD, J? CO.
negocios, cu las Cortes elel JSucvo .Méjico,
rizada por un acto de la última asamblea le- correo, el dia 1 de este mes, de que el señor confiados ni cuidado ele ellos.
Wholesale, and Retail Jiwhiua.
No. "5 Marble Pulldings.
gislativa, ha sido organizada en el condado de It. H. Tompkins ha sido nombrado Procuia
Bernalillo. Es compuesta de los Señores ; el dor General do los Estados Unidos para el EL DOCTOR F. E,
North Fourth Street St. Louis Mo.
KAVAXAUGU
Prefecto don Julian Pcren, Juez presidente, Territorio de Nuevo Méjico, cu lugar del se
Constantly on hand the largest assortment of fine
ilUbito ri Cirujano,
Gold watches, French clocks and diamond Jewelry
y Ilenriqucs Winslow y Francisco Sarracino, ñor Guillermo Claude Joños, removido, y el
in the United States.
Pure ailver ware for salt la
Santa Ffc.
Jueces asociados A preudemos, que la corte señor Carlos P Clever iUariscul de los Esta
lots, on terms to suit.
de
en
Oficina
frailó
la
de
cnsn
Don
Ni
Fino wntchea neatly repaired and warranted.
entró al desempeño do sus debeles con lo" dos Unidos en lugar del señor Carlos Bluni JS.
colas I ino y del Dcmócruta.Qi
Precious atones neatly act in every atyle,
sentimientos propios, y uo dudamos que la ley ner, quo renu ucio su destino.
Sin hablar de
Highest price In cash paid for old ailver.
(or Fairs constautly on hand.
operará con buen éxito. Ya juzgaron y sen- la eminente capacidad de estos caballeros pa
M..y 8.
DE G RAFEEN R1D,
tenciaron un hombre por robo ratero, y lo sen- ra sus destinos es muy satisfactorio el sabe: EL DOCTOR

tenciaron de recibir treinta y nueve' azotes quo la administración asi ha considerado los
víícdtc
fftiiycfno,
JüAI ItlílIkakO,
W. R. BaaiA 1
bien dados. Están ohora juzgundo los ladro- reclamos do nuestros conciudadanos y ha res
j.
R. BERNARD.
.
Ofrece sas aervivio profcdonalca i los ciudndunoa
desempeño de sus deberes conio ha. sido el
nes que robaron la casa de don Antonio Sanp'et.ido la rceonicndaeiou de nuestro repre- - le biintn to.
i'.' iiuu tu so le puede liitllur en
(Successors to KEANEY & BERNAfiD, )
Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico. Un
su (iticiiiu, 'lile est:i en ln e:isn de .launa Prudo. Uüu
doval.
T.
La corto tiene jurisdicción en todos seui ii.'i! jH.m-irmilorci lúmpkins
METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,
- maromerito miserable llamado
puerta maa ulwju dv lia. ti. nula del Polaco.
'
.McCnrty y un lus
cri las cuales el castigo i ,ee-.causas
criminales
(v.nitroí
.le ui!n cf.nii.ir n en
'
politico coxo, que vive en la veciudud de
eüiniiiiidii !, 1, jipatos y ciicaei fr, y
no llegue a pena capital, y cu las causas criNOTICIA DI-- ; ADM1N1STIUC10N.
Alburquerque, hicieron nn esfuerzo pa:a exi-tWHOLESALE DEALERS
.. r'.T'ijñuainti.i? qaa ellos tur.,-i'rafie'
minales eu que la materia en controversia no
ti'tnmi)tnrina han sido
"DOR oiimito
un sentimiento y levantar una petición
'
Melones
conoediilim
i
lirninjo
v
al
o!.
abajo
uu
f.Jtarau
por la Corto
csccele la suma do mil pesos.
t4
:..' Wie
contra el General Pclham, pero tau luego codo Pruebas dul C iudvdo do tmna Fé, con foanu evmrnt ;, ,
cú nada al iuuU.u le JeftVr&ou en
, inuian, mait'Ay,
i .auto cha 27 de Enero do
Nos agrado noticiur la prontitud y energía
el
oluo
del tí
mo fueron conocidas sus intenciones fuo
etuJo
iü
', .
GOODS,
GROCERIES,.
las calificaciones de un oficial puL'.i.o.
mido Vinario Dn. Jaun Felipe (Irtii del condaabajo y el entero proyecto fue censura-tí- o que ha caracterizado la organización de esta
,
QUKtN,JANDHARDWlRl.
do do Santa Fé; por lo tnnto todos los intere-aado- a
corte eu el condado de Bernalillo, y esperaestán por ont nvítndoi (nc loa quo tengan
y repudiado.
'
Molamos onntni U dietm mn'.i preaentarloa tan
correo de Independencia llegó
LEGAL NOTICE.
.. . Este sentimiento uui versal y nnido en favor mos que los otros condados prontamente imioomo lea aea posible, y á lo ménoa den
pronto
tárelo
del dia 1 con el Sr. Pedro
en la
tro de uo año desdo eata fecím, y pasadas trea John tí. Watts
'del nombramiento del General Pelbam es en- - ten el ejemplo. Ejecuten la ley, y ataquen la
A. M. Jacho.
Kelly, conductor. Eutcudemos del Sr. Kelly añoa aeran deseeliados para aiompro. Asi misque ahora infestoramente opuesto á la oposición amarga y multitud de los
todoa
loa
aon
que
deadores 4 dicha ninaa
WATTS & JACKSON,
que un gran numero de indina fueron vistos mo,
tan nuestro Territorio.
calumniosa hecha contra el por nn par de
están requeridos do ocurrir y pngar sus ouentna
en los llanos, pero ningunos de eilos aparecie tan p'onto que lea ea posiblo.
AnortxiEs
at Law, Santa Ft, N, M.
políticos corrompidos y desechados quienes
ron con malas intenciones.
Los Aropnhoes, Sonta Fé Nuevo Mélico, ) JOSE E. ORTIZ."
Nuestro
joven
amigo
Leónidas
Smith
tSr
recientemente ocupaban destino aquí. iVbs
Kncro 27 do 1858,
,
stir Prompt attention given to all business
Cheyenes, Comanchcs cte. llegarou adoude esiu llie courts of N . .M. conQded to thier care.
refcrlmosul reciente Gobernador y Secretario uno del cuerpo de los oficiales de la secretaria
'
taba el correo y dieron indicaciones de amis
s
'
'
Feb. 6. 1858.
de Nuevo ilíéjieo. Siu embargo, su vindica- del Agrimcusor General de este Territorio
Ll DlSTILliUIl UE VIPCB DE ST. VBÜT.
'
les
caucionaron de los Caguas, que
tad,
pero
'
"
"
haraganeaba
atrás de su partida y la del
ción fue tan completa y triunfante qne sus que
.'
en
habían amenazado hostilidad.
toques recayeron coa mayor estrépito sobre correo para dcscanzar un poco en Grnyses
THOMAS
HOPKINS,
GoADAieriTA, cica di Mora, Kotvo Mrji.co
Los periódicos nos traen la Inteligencia desi mismos y solameute tuvieron el efecto de saberna vieja como mensionamos en nuestro
ahora tres mil guiónos de
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLO
AT LAW, .
TENGO
de nmlt, Iva malea otoy ofrecieudo a
mostrar la maliguidad depravada de los moti- uúmero anterior, volvió de su paseo en los plorable del fallecimiento del Coronel Thomas
:
.;
,,,'t ,; -- j.; santa n, ....
loa tratanvea de Nuevo Méjico encantidndei convevos que indujeron sos ataques , Al mismo Estados con nn semblante vigoroso como la H. Benton, qne ocurrió en su residencia cu la nientes loa recursos de uualeaquiera
IT 7 ILL PRACTICE in ail the Courts of Uw
i
oomprador
and Equity in the Territory of New Mat- tiempo, que esto es verdad es debido a nna vida. Durante sus seis meses de ausencia el ciudad do Washington el dia 9 de abril. El y al precio de 75 ooatavoa el galón, i sor entregado
en la Dimeleria misma i ea mi Haito a Mora, eo.
justa exprecion de la confianza de la adminis- Señor Smith visitó casi todos los Estados de Sr. Ronton habia sido por treinta años un Nuevo Méjico.
,
, .
El dieho Whlskoy es producid de buen malí y
tración; ; una vindicación clara é inequívoca la Union que solamente sirvió de aumentar su Senador distinguido del. Estado de itíisurl,
.
DR. F. E. dt GRAFFEMIED.
libra de todaa aquella imporeiai que tan generalde la integridad publica y privada y la capa- apetito para los placeres sociales y atmosfera es el autor de algunas obras políticas do mu mente se hallan en el
Whiakey uaado ca eate paia
Ida profeaslonal eervicea, to ths eittuna
menders
cha importancia. Tenia ya cerca do 80 afios La fuena do ate Whiskey es 18 grados.
cidad del atacado, el decir qne sea endosado salubre de Santa Fé. Le damos la
1 of Santa Fe. He may usually be found at his
CEBAN 6T. VB1UÍ.
a, one door below Afr. Joseph Uirach'a iton,
ou" 'mente para qne tea vuelto á nomhror.
i tros viejal regiones al circojo rj sus de edad,
Abril H dt 184!.
aa nansa n ra. juana rreoo.
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AVISO A LOS HABITANTE!!
PEL KPVO
idered wreath In front, on black velvet ground, QAZETA 8EM ANAEIA DESASTA FE.
, . MEJICO,:, ,
old
in
B.
U.
silver,
the
letters
encircling
Al lerlmeniof Gener! del Nuevo' Meiico se
The Albany Evening Journal publwhesa by looking at the tongue of o wagon.' can tell
"nranrMnnumaj row : mrovuin wo."
English characters .
del Congreso
requiera por ua
list of th battle fo'igkt during tlie year i iklmt ails it.
di 2) de Julio de 1854 que de "un inprobtd
other classifications of officers and for
For
todo)
Uinosqiie
each
onginiron intn i
tquelloi
que
t
with On numljtr of people
SAMUEL M. TOST, EDITOR.
si lemionoi loe fc.l10 uní
MiJUUAQi.
Uet married I Marry, let the the privates, there are similar trimmings, iorbofflbMSMot t fibang-ha- l
Ívt lueieoeoiao
togfomngwitu
1 Trttedo
de Guadlupe Hidtlgo,
por
grade or
lefiilando los varios erídoi df titulo, cor,
hjch rat bondred fell risk be what it may; it gires dignity to your y'mg slightly for each distinctive
MAYO 15 DB 1858.
by the French, a
USADO,
UNTA
pociiion tocante i la vtlidez o invalidez de cede
class.
commands
and
confidence,
inspires
which
profession,
t
Hall
of Kara,
And ending with .the
no, bajo leí lejrei, usoi y coilumorei ael pui, enn
The change also extends to the pantaloons,
tes de ier cedido i loi Estidoi Umdoi." y Um
TJERMJJSIOSDB U GAZCTA.
2,600 fell; by which lirt it appears that lev. respect. With a wife, the lawyer is mote
tócente r
and
invariable bien te le reqaieM oue"de vio iiifof
mechacoat, but in respect to them it is confined
the
POR UN AfiO, $2
battles have occurred during the trusty, the doctur mere esteemed,
enty-tbre- c
todot loe Pvtío 4e (líidies)
niten en el Te
ante adelantados: una eopia 12 2 centavos
the
and
of
stripe
latter,
the
the
trimmings
to
i
tnottrandt
de cad
It
y
with
extinción
r
torio,
week,
Increased
each
lcM
power,
nic swings liisliamincr with
gear, or more than oao for
SO ó por tres meses $1, ueia
uno, niarrifitndo el numero at hakitantei que ha
of the former.
.Sibley's tent is also tobe Por seis meses $1
killhand
dexterous
thousand
ineu
more
loss
of
over
with
a
a
shoves
the
plane
average
.
un aaeiantaaoa.
An
en cada I'ueUo respectivamente,
f la naturales
substituted for that now In use. Star.
AVISOS, $1 00 .por un cuadro de diei lineas de iui titulo al (erren Dicho informe ae barate
ed iu each. This list dees 'not Delude those a man without a wife Is no man at alii She
por la primera inserción, y SU centavos por oa- - gun el formulario que prescribe l MiniatrO del la,
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Uud schlog jou ou the koj,
El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 8
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follows:

Harry Snow was thsr, and he v.'as a play
Kft. "Ma ," said 1 W girl t0 uer
ing, for he hilt two little par,
"do the meo waut to get married as much as
William Upson was thar, he played, cause the w.ouieu do?"
witness noticed in particular, that he had 110- e,"I'sliiiv. what ore yon talking about?"
thin but an ace.
"Why, in, the women who come here are
Rill Conner was thar, and he played,
always talking about gettiiig married; they
he had Hie bul'y hand liigjiheekd
do so."

Ma,
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Are nought unless the heart be right,
She, to fulfill her destined end,
Must make it her incessant care,
To deck herself with jewels rare;
Or priceless

that
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a fishing villugo iu the const ol
Á!nrnwnll. where the people iu yery poor, but
nu-- t
intelliK'iit. hist year they were

pious
orely tried. Tn winds wire contrary, and
or ncnrlv a month they tauuj not go to sea
clnin- At Inst, .one Sabbath morning, the wind
i :
gcil, mill some ol tlie men wuosc iimii nan
WB,ik went out towards the beach, the women
looking ou Miúly, many saying
and clnl-lru- i
with sighs

will oblige me," replied tlie creditor,
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h

t it be as much iu the
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Woman, in fine, the mate should be,
To sail with man o'er life's rough sea,
Aud when the stormy cruise is o'er
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"I'm sorry it's Sunday, but if wc were
not so poor."
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well
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several
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crown 6 4 inches high, bound with ribbed
silk for ofllars and double stitched around
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the rim for men. The trimmings for general
a
Maine,
locality
There
Ssngor,
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oSccrs are as follows: Gold cord, wlith
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called Pious Hill. A resident there, says it shaped ends; the brim to the hat; three black
lWy populitedt
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Attend him to fair Canaan's shore.

guineas us possiiiic."

JJajlitt says moot people don't think; they
cob thhii they think.
Longfellow says: "Snndayli the golden
the
'.ap that binds togctlier be volume

que
sados, y
tación este presente,
)
C. P. CLEVER,
1Jireaor-1)AV. J. MILLER, f
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Santa Fe, Mayo 8, de

He who possesses such a friend
Should cherish well till life doth end.

"Do not talk to me about it
distress
said the other, "within this week I will take
care to pnv in tome shape or other." "You

i

Can

To fit her for mother, sister, wife;

er Iu the croird is that is that, I say, gen.
A Door player having lent one of his com
tleinen of the jury, is that any reason that my rados a small matter, spoke to "him one night
client was guilty of the crime of Gambolliug?'i behind the scenes in the Convent Garden the
It is almost ueedlessto say that the jury atre. Tom, those two guineas I lent you
In great
law the non aeojuiter and acquitted the defeif ought to be paid me; you know I am
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man's rough nature well refine
Hath all she needs iu this frail life

because my client was now and then, a few " Hashes of silence."
seen going do n to Frog Level, lib a bottle
.Tho woman ffho " burst her sides a
f li(iior in his pocket, aud the witness can't laughing," had them mended by her husband
remember as ho Wit any hand at all, when eomug into her parlor with muddy boots.
bully hands was out, nd bin the best play-
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She doth all these goods
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In robes of richest beauty dressed;
Yet there must be clothe the inward mind,
Iu parity the most refined.

well of his nel
BSu A wise man will speak
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Must with her beauty gooducss blend;
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componen y oe wuue v
en juegos a precioB cómodo,
del 1. de Enero de 18o8, la miima ley con
garantí .a relojes finos, l'iedraa preciosas se en- .
aeq iui
...rn.. oaiuio.
gastan en todos estilo.
y
e
paga el maB alto precio por piar. viejn.-reclamo
ttl donación sert válido mej
a
0, que el reclamante liava poseído, é posea J :ui
lmn constantemente premios para ieriaa.-ti ve el terreno pormufro anua sucesivos; y lio ae
permitir que ningun reclamo ue donación esiofoe
AVlbU ALUS AltlUMSlAS.
5
reta,,.ürw.o,,o.jl0rel
IjOS nccionislas ue la xompauia ae ia uu- - iratauo ue uuauaiupe Hiuayo.
Todo los individuos oue rerlamen tale donacio
.Cni,(of.,i mniv
olo nntifipiiilna rlí'
!
f
asistir en la reunion semiauual le dicha Com- paliia,que sera tenida en estaciudud el primer lorainjjd de sus reclamos con el lin de que puedo
s loca- el (lia 7 de Junio proximo, a las tres acordar la dirección de su operaciones,
limes
de la tarde, personalmente ó por apoderado, lidadet en cada cotwado aeran señalada con
con
ea
posible
respecto
landadque
cada
una
nnniW-ulnmnilucir
ren
;
;
y todos lo oojeto notaoie ep tu vecindad,
,
Dado bajo mi firma en mi oficina en
pouer ue iu&uecium!siupiujiuiuciHi;i.x'uuLnuu,
Santa Fe el dia Itt de Enero del85b,
Necocios de niucüa importancia para la comWILLIAM l'ELHAM.
pania y cada uuo de los miembros serán tranAgrimensor General del N. M
una cutera represen
es esperado

These outward charms that please the sight, pur

full of Owens.

Uicause they wore bonnets and looked Jike
my mother.
At last, would you thiuk U, swate Bridget
O'Flinn
Had scarcely been kissed whefl she kissed
me OL'tiin.
And twould mo

a praist, awoy 4oyu in the
city,
Would Bay, if we'd ask him. a bit of a ditty.
"A ditty, swate, Bridget, and what migbt
it

t,
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Santa Fé.
Ofir ina en frente de la cosa de Don Ni
colas Pino y del Dcraócrata.- -i
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be?"
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FERRETERIA.

a loa oiudodanot

Ofrece su acrrioios profesionalea
"No'er mind, my dear Rory, but come just de Santa Fé. Generajraente ae le puede hallar en
wid me I"
tu oüeina, que está en cas de Juan rraao, una
We trudg'd to the city, and sure as my puerta mas abajo de la uenua aei romeo.
life,
Ho sftid a short ditty,
wife.

METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,

EL DOCTOR F. E. KAVANAUGJJ
HUMco s Cirniano,
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and called her my

NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRACION.
T30K uanto leuras teitamentariaa han sido
ooModidat al abajo firmado por la tone

imt a wee cottaee. a nift and a spade
Bridirct sickened; we hired her sister for de PruebAt del Condeno ue bania re, oon ie
fmaid-- .
oh Í1 e Enero do 1858 tabre el citado del
The maid I was kitting, when, trae as ye'r inado Vinario Dfl. Juan Felipe Ortii del oonda
do de Santa Fés tor lo tanto todos lot intere
(here,
mina están nor oste avisados oue lot que tengan
I felt the ould dlvil a pulling my hair.
xeolamot oontrula dioha anata presentarlos tan
in nronto oomo lea sea cosible, v a 10 menoi ueu- ,'Bcgone, yon ould warmítl" I yelled
tro de un año desde esta feoba, y patadot trot
affright,
ñna aeran desechados Dará siempre, asi muAnd sort o' turned round to be getting a
mo, todos los que ton deudores A dicha mata
sight;
et tan requerido ae ocurrir j pugr bu uiv.
What did I diskiver? Instead of an elf,
tan pronto que let tea uuoium.
bersetf.
there
jist
O'Fisherty
Bridget
Swate
Santa Fé Nuevo Méi'ioo, ) JOSE E. ORTIZ
Enero 27 Ua 1848.
"iVTtnrvlshe blubbered, still pulling away,
"But sick is my heart wid yer conduct to
day;
A kissinir mv sister while I'm in my bed:
Kor able to raise from the pÜlow w
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pues demos establecido nn eitableoimiento en
vaina os
Guadalupita, cebca di Mou, N.omo Mui.co este lugar, par ta launoaue jauvo,de oebo,
lead!"
lat
aoeite de oiuiteea, de la estrella
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de
mil
tres
ahora
ye
Testable
"perhaps
"Troth my Bridget," says I,
euales podremos suplir nueatros amigos en el
TENGO
de mail, lot cuales ,es.toy ofreciendo
'
can mind
; i mi .i i
Nuevo iléjioo
vloa tratantes de Nuevo Méjico a attudadei conveWhen y to the Wsslng were greatly
lot recurso de cualesquiera comprador
nientes
1L0SP&EC10SDESASU1S.
al precio de 76 centavo el galón, ter entregado
Ye kissed rue and kissed me at Donnybro- - en la Disteleri mismaí en jai Faaito en Mora,
Con la determinaoion de haoor un articulo
Nuevo Méjico.
ok fair,
esperamos reotoir muonos enoar
superior
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malí
de
y
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et
dioho
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And now by the jabera ye're pulling mj
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Ubre de todas aquella impureiaa .que lad íouarai-ment- e
hair.
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MAJOES, KELLER J BIER.
hallan en el Whiskey usado ea este pais
te
Begonel ye ould fool, with a rumpus like La fuen de este Whiskey et 18 grdoi.
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